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Army Reduces
Million

Sergeant Russell -Wrecks Hopes of Paddle 'Vheel Operatives and
Others 'Yho Would Rob Unsuspecting Visitors at Big

Ak·Sar-Ben Show; Wailing and Gnashing of Teeth.

GRIFTERS AND SHILLS RECEIVE
BAD JOLT ON CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Wallmut of 350,000 Men May Revolutionize Economics of Entire

World; Suggestion for Meeting on Middle GrO'und; Parties

to Battle Cipher In General Result.

AN ARMY of 350,000 steel workers II' T~ a gre~t ext~nt politics are enter
are on strike. Out here in Omaha mg mto thIS busmess. There has not

the strike does not amount to much be~r:L .enOt~gh of
l

the gi;e-and-take
b th -, spn'h In . e sett.ement or wage con-

ecause • ere are- not many steel troversies. Politicians have taken up
workers here. In the eastern cities, either one side or the other and left a
however, "here are located the big seething caldron of chaos which has
shuctural steel concerns, it means a upset an considerations of the general
whole lot. Conservative estimates principles of economics. There must
place the loss to steel workers in be a middle ground somewhere. This
wages of more than two million dol- paper is not a position to say that the
lars a day. That is not a small penny, general wage scale is too high; neitheJ"
even for such wen paid men as sbuc- is it in a position to say that corporate
tural steel men. interests are getting mOTe than is

The Amel'ican Federation of Labol- coming to them, One thing is certain,
is a great institution and Samuel however, and that is that there must
Gompers, head of that great institu- be an adjustment by which both sides
tioD. is about as brainy a man as ever can do business.
led the hosts of organized labor. If he This steel strike has been on only
is successful in his present endeavor for a few days, but it is safe to ven
it will probably be the greatest victory ture the assertion that another week
ol'ganized labor has ever achieved. It will show signs of action. If it is a
is to be hoped that there is an early case of endurance it is probable the
settlement of this strike. It means to great steel magnates vdll finel it pos
the workers themselves a loss of four- sible to close all their shops for a year.
teen millions of donal'S each week. Just ho" long the strikers can hold
Figured in months it is at the rate of out is a matter wl-ic1l Mr. Gompers
<,bont fifty millions. Ii the sh-ike were can best e).-plain. The grievances of
to continue for six months it would these steel workers will never be clear
mean that organized labor had invest- to our ,vestel"I1 folks, but there is an
ed, in round figures. about $3,000,000,- old stor;r of "where there is so much
aoo in their efforts to dlive capital to smoke there must be considerable
a compromise. fire."

As a general proposition org-anized To uninterested parties this strike
labor makes no pretense of figuring will furnish much food for thJught.
th~ cvs~. Its object is an ultiIi1ate goal: Economic IJrcblems -'s~il hti~~~2r their'
without regard to cost. Capital has solving in Ule settlement. It may re
fig'med this proposition out pretty suIt in being the last battle to realign
thcronghly and indicated that it is the general order of wag:es and profits
ready to meet the question boldly. in a manner that y.ill n;ake Hfe- 'wol'th

'This paper has no wish to even livmg for everybody.
argue the merits of this or any other It is not at all a cinch that there is a
strike. It does believe, however, that lack of a labor bust, as well as a com
both sides to this question should get bination of capital involved in the bat~

together and settle it. The tie-up that tIe. Let it be kn_o\m that the country
results f1"0111 this army of steel work- wants naught of either of them, if
ers la~ing down their tools is of great - that is true. It takes labol' to produce
moment to the public. not paTticulaTI:: capital and it takes capital to employ
in th€' citie;: where the shike has been laboT. If these tvw elements are in a
inaugurated, but to the whole country. life and death struggle it is better
Out in Omaha -"e feel it; we are going that both be balked until the normal
to feel it a lot more if the strike con- order of things can again be insti-
tinues very long. tuted.
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Faker :l\Iarsh TJ'ades Type,vdter for Hammer and Tlies It
Pesek-Londos Match; Something' About Knocker Who

Tlies to Butt Into Real Sportdom.

WRESTUNG matches eome and
wrestling matches go. The next

one to come that amounts to anything
"ill be the big scrap between John
Pesek, premier Nebl'aska "TestIer, and
Jim Londos, Greek wDnder, w-ho will
meet at the Auditori.um October 2,
Thi.i; meeting -will be between two of
the most evenly matched giants that
have ever entered the ring in Omaha
or any other old town.

A few weeks ago a feHow by the
'name of Marsh dropped into our fair
city in the int-el'est of --one of his
fJiends and rented a ~-peW1-iter. What
he wrote would fill a big volunle. Some
of our Omaha newspapers fell for
some of it. Marsll, however, was not
able at the time to land the contest Dn
which he hoped to tUI'll a bundle of
money and then' traded off his type
wTiter fo]' a ha..111TI1er. The hammeT
1m;,; been working ever since.

Marsh wrote an al·tide for one of
our daily papers, in which he took oc
casion to make some very unusual
declarations. One of these was to the
effect that one of the parties to the
Pesek-Lonclos mateh had agreed to lay
down for the small sum of one thou
sand bucks.

Now, all of the good sports of
Omalla are :not acquainted with Marsh,
either 'Personally or b}~ reputation. In
order that this matt-er may be made
clear let it be known that this four
flusher was one of Llte fa..'11OUS liabray
wrestlers, whose business it was t.o
turn big tricks on fake matches for
anything from one to ten thousand
dollars a throw. Almost. everybody
knows what happened to r.1abray and
his gang. They were caught in the act
bv Uncle Sam and a SCQre of them laid
i~ a Council Bluffs jail for many

Bad Management Brings Hordes of Cdminals to City; Expeliencec

Men Discharged or Relegated to SubUl'bs; Some New Men

Never in Unifol'ln; Many Seroius Climes Condoned.

n DRING - the week Omaha has never before been turned loose to
a.gain been forced to witness a I thugs and thieves as it is today. Un-I

debacle in the police aff.~aiI's of omaha.,' del' pOli.ce rules officers are not per-,
The Bank of Ralston was robbed of mitted to let the public know what is!
$4.000 by a trio of dy'Ilamiters w~o really going :,n. Within the week, ~ow-I
found it ea~y to makeheadqu.::rteTs m Iever, rob.benes .have been conumtted'l
Omaha until they matured theIr plans.aggregatmgmore than$6,DOO and not
The fact that they secured only $4,000· a single arrest 113S been mane. In all
was just an accident. They had plan- its histOlT nothing of the kind has!
ned to take $30,000 and only for an ever been recorded in Omaha. Clime I
untoward incident would have made goes. on as nit were licensed. And all l,'

awav with that amount. of this is actually going on under the
\Vhilethe .work was done Dutside "greatest" reform administration of

the city, it is very plain that it was all vihich this great metropolis ever I

planned and ready for execution right I boasted. Four city commissioners have
here in Omaha. The robbers even actually lent their support to the ad
hired a taxicab at Sixteenth and Far- ministration under which this out
nam streets to accomplish the jobthey lawry is going on. Here are their
had so carefully planned. names: I T

The real significance of this ronbery IKREBBS GIV'EN REGULAR _ PERSONAL INJURY SUIT
is that such men as these are able tOI Ed P. Smith, ,P_illTY 'WHEN HE RETURNS RESULT FAMILY QUARREL
do about anything they 'want to doI J. Dean Ringer,
ri~ht here in the city, which is work- William G. Ure, Omahan Welcomed By Relatives and Scrap Between Man and Wife Results
in~ under a "reformed police depart-\ Roy Tow1, _ Friends After Two Years' in Fall for "'hich Husband Sues
men-;;." It is fair that om' people! The mightiest of crimes have been 1 Service In Franee. Contractor for $15,000.
should be enlightened as to why such I condoned; t~e 'petty offender has beenI _ .. Tom Beattie, with various aliases,
things can occur right under the nose! given the lmut that the law allows.j Joe Krebbs slipped mto Omaha the has sued the Hugli Murphy Construc
of Mr. Ringer, Mr. Elmer Thomas, hIs IThe height of crime has been the sale Iother day from France. Joe was one, tioD company fol' $15,000 because he
alibi assistant, and a great chief ofIof or possession of a drink of wnis"k-y.1 of the fellows who jumped into the skinned his shin on one of Murphy's
polic€ like Mr. Eberstein, who h«",! The smallest Clime has been that of j! fray befor~ U,ucle Sam ha~ a ehance curbstones, follo"ing an altercation
been $llch a phenomenal success (?) I highway robbery. to draft him. roto the serVIce and he "ith his -wife. From all reports Beattie
in the gDvernment employ':. ! Truly, it is a pitiful spectacle. It is Ihas been on the job ever since. He got: has been dividing his family attentions

The reason is this: Mr. Ringer,al-l the joke of the who.le world. .IfY~u Iback h.orne t..llls week and his rel~~ves ' v.ith J01m Barleycorn. During one ot
leged attorney and reformer, under-l \'.~ant to get away WIth something bIgIand fnenas put on. a party for hill!:' It his sprees he ran into his \\ife and a
took to "cle.!lz:. up~ theOn:aha po~ice! s!~p' riget into Omaha.~~d help y~u~: I wasa regular part~t, too.. _1: physical altercation followed. during
tiepaltment wnen llecame mto offIce.; selt. Tiyou want tu JQ11 :i man J11,,"! "'nen war was d,~'Clar->eaJoe "3" vne ,·-hieh the husband got the y,OLst of it
He tOTe up things right and left. He \ get on to the police force and help) of the first of them all to jom the and stumbled over one of Murphy's
either discharged or forced out of oi-l yom·self. Plenty of immunity is on I colors. He did not even wait ior the p;;n~;ng machines and hit the curb
fice about 75 per cent o~.the P?1ice j tap, and you ~on't ev~n lose. a day's Iselectiw .dTaft. ~~~t fo:' that he got a harder than !lis spouse intended he
officers who h-new sometl11ng anout ,work. Mr. Rmger '1'1111 proted you.! regular Job soldienng m France and should have hit it. The damage suit
tl:e business. V,'hat were left he rele-! He will preach a weekly sermon and i made good With a vengeance. Krebbs followed.
guted to outlying and suburban dis- i !:'xr1ain why murderers are permitted i was in the engineer di....ision. He ran Beattie is employed in the butcher
tricts In tl~eir places he put a bunch' to go at large. He \till pray to' the 1some of the first trains that calTied clep,utment of one of the South Side
of green men to do the work of experi-l Almighty to keep you on your job. IAmelican soldiers from Brest to the packing plants. Follo,dng receipt of
,mced officel's. The result is apparent. [ "Let 'em go," says the observer. i front and he also ran one of the last his pay check he is said to have got
Some of these new men have never· "The -"hole thing is getting so good I trains that brought them back aftel. "all lit up" and the meeting with his
even been seen in uniform. 1that it 'would be a crime to stop it.j peace was declared. wife was one of the causes of his trou-

Truth is, the city of Omaha has' God save our fair city!" j Krebbs was in the service two and a ble. Now he is trying to collect enough
---------------------·-------------1 half ~~ears. The biggest part of his money from Murphy to square pimself

SO.ME OF'I'!!..-.. ,I business was to see that our boys were· ',dth -his "dfe and pay a doctor for

MA··BRAY GANGSTER TRIES ~ i wen piloted to the front. One of his pasteing up the shin bruise. If he gets
. . . "'i Ibrothers is Traffic Officer Krebbs, any more the times will doubtless be

-H-~.IS·"'OLO-TIME STUUTS -ON OMAHANS Iwho gives the signals at Fourteenth joyful for a long time to come. Somen .... . !and Douglas streets. A sister is Mrs. of Beattie's friends al'e sedously ad-
I L. F. Dwyer. vising him to take a tumble to him-
i W"hen Joe retumed home his l'ela- self.

On !tives had a regular party for him at
i Larry m.,yer's home, where his re1a
I~ve.s and fri~nds "gan":.ed" him.. Fol
i 10wmg a brIef rest Krebbs ,vill be
I back at his old job, helping move cars
: fOT Uncle Sam's raih'oads.

moons. Most of them were sent to the I-------
pe~~;:ti;:~',ft1ars~ was one of thisIHUNTED FOUR MONTHS BY POLICE:
Mabray gang. Now he presumes to i

get into pl-int and call somebody a! 'THE old King's Highway at Fii- bm:y on OUI" unsuspecting villagers.
faki~. Can you beat it? . i "ROY KELLY HAS SURREi\TDERED 1" These are the stud- . teenth and Capitol is a busy place' with good results for themselves in

01 course, 1\.11'. Marsh did not expect i " . . again and om' roval king- is at work many instances. Since the old army
that somebody would turn him over to : hoss headlmes seen m aU Omaha everun~ ~apers, ~onmY'1ng making merry fO!: the h~~rdes of loyal gamE could not be v;orked on the car-
the public and give him up to the great 1 the call that young man made Thursday on ChIN of Pollce Eber- subjects who visit his realm for the' nival grounds, these clips, shills and
COUl't of public opinion. Just why one! stein. annual fall festhities. But the glit-; grifte:'s haxe begun \'.-ork on the Qut-
of o~r ~ailY newspapers s~ou1d let ~m I Roy Kelly surrenders! tering lights. tl1e peek-in joint, the side.
Put .hIs across on them lS uncertalTI,: 1-" l' t -h. T~ II h lIb th Ii f l'e"tJ've p"ddle ...lleel tl'e ~llul;n~; A "'"o1'e 0" -'obbe"I'0-' }la"e been J'e:' ..,.., i J. PO Ice repors are l..l.'ue, l ....e y as .Jeen soug lt y e po ce 0 ~ ~ " , '. '" -" : •. ','; l!... ~ ~"'.' ,-

but let !~ be knOv."l1 MI. :MaI~h h~s i .' TT'f. ~ , ,~ ~ ~.~ ._ game of chance and all kindred at-. pc-neo, lmt notl1mg senous has hap-
staged Ius last performance m tins! ?maha fO:: fmu long n10nths. lhele ha\:e been .. elY fe'\ del'S:; ~ur tractions are conspicuous by their pened to the perpetrators. Unfol'-
neck of the woods. 1mg that tIme that he has not been seen on the streets of the CIty. absence. ! tunatel~-, all the old and experienced

As. for th~ Pesek-Londos match, it i Often he has driven at \\ill around the city, unmolested. The shills and grifters, the whoop-: police haye either been discharged or
prOIlllses to be a hummer. These two I This is a real conundrum. Either Mr. Eberstein's sleuths were la fiend and his associates ail arri....ed sent to outlying c13stl'iets. This has
men are made up of the sort of mettle! h d d bI tl f D 1 t on the ""I'o'und" eal'l,- l'n tIle week an(l I',~a'e I'''' UJ'et·t,- ea~" f01' t-he p1u o ke1'-.' '. _'! not wort power an ,\~ads to ow le111 out o. aug as coun yor .-'. '" ~.' .. - u L . .' "'.' - - , . L ."',

that means Wlestlmg. JaCK Lev. IS, I ." . . pIcken out then' spot. Sergeant Rl1S- i Serg-eant ::IIarsl:all has given it out
~:en :nown ?~ah': •promoter, wil~ I :lse th.ey ':,ere W~f~l!IY.rx::'1l1lttmg ~ man ch~>ged as a~ arch. Cl'lm- sell was there ahead of them, however.: ~old ~~·key. l:owever, that there v,-ill
::',Lage Lhe affan nex~ \\eek. Jack need" \ mal WIth Just stIcking aLound. vVhen he fmally sunendeJ ed he There hag been a great howl and De nothmg domg on the grounds. He
no recommendation from. anybody.! was held for preliminary tdal on a bond of $100, which the presid- gnashing of teeth from the pluckers Jmo,ys his business pretty well and it
One of the men who has mterested! ino- iudo-e very properly set for the insiQ"hificant crime ,'\rith which who had figured on a big picking. is a safe bet that he means just what
himself in Le\tis' work had this to j I '" ~. '" h '0' d '" E,'er since l\fr. Ringer put the Ak- he says. Some of the boys took their
say': "Jack Lewis has too much con-lIe \\ as C aIoe. .,. . . . Sar-Ben out of business last yea!' trunk.loads of gaming devices to the
science for me.. If othe~ promoters I The case of Roy Kel1~ IS of lIttle co?sequence. Chan~es:u:e• ~bout there has been considerable specula- grounds, but up to a late hour they
would emplo~c his system l:here would I 99 out of 100 that he WIll not be conYlcted even of the lllsIgmflCant tion as to what he would do this year. han not been unpacked.
never again be a cry of fake. If you Icrirne with which he is charged. Thel'e is no particular l'eason why If any of the hundreds of soft·thing Martis Block Union No.1 will not
eve:' catch. any:~d: fr;;-ming with lum I! he should be eon\-ricted. fellows ever had any idea the:-- would be represe~ted ~t the grounds, it is
I will put m \V:lth ~ou. Btl . I'N I ~ th ab~olutt:> helplensnesn of 1'1f,. Rl'nO"eI' "'S a be turned loose, the~' reCeIved an stated, wb..lch WIll upset the expecta-

rm +' th',- - ad flU leIe ., S 10\\ n e·., ~ ;::,;,; - "'U..l. '" "" • I d' . tm t .. 1 d' ,Lfia" IS e ,,~ory, m vance, 0 . -" ' • • a,Y1U IsappOln. en . hons ot many nort I en lace pamt
next "eek's match between Pesek and head OJ. the department of police, Repeatedly It has been chaIged The center section of Capitol ave- merchants who had hoped to reau a
LDndos. These men are not what I that Roy Kelly was the author of numerous trimes. He has lived nne, which heretofore has been soJd harvest. From other sections of "the
might be called premiers at the game,Iall his life in Omaha. He is known by thousands of persons. The out to these speculators, is this year city come similar l'eports.
but they ar~ g~t, big, ~e:u~y fel- I order went out to catch Roy Kelly, alive or dead. Now he has sur- occupied by the "great" Con Kennedy It is Te1iably stated, however, that
lows who ,nil g1Ve an e:"hibltion that! d d d th nI . 'th hi h h . h d' f th shows. And Con has a lot of them, all the "regular" ga.mes of which our" rt1.. th . N b d ! ren ere an eo v CrIme 'WI W C e IS c aro-e IS 0 ·e .,..- ~.'. .
WIll ~e woo H : mo~ey: . - 0 0 Y I " D. .n"': , n .'" t-oo. wllatever ~I pep W1ll be la:king City boa~ts WIll continue to do bUSI-
shou1u be disappomted If eIther one of I p~tty lar ....eny OldeI. to Sa} the mO::st. So fal as actually lrn.mvn for want of admItted con men WIll be ness dunng the rush ne).'i; week, and
them ,\ins in two straight falls. One! he has committed not even such an insignificant crime. -Few per- put out by these "famous" shows dUT- many of them hope to clean up neat
of tilem is going to be put out and that Isons have received as much advertising for doing nothing as Kelly. ing- the coming week. sums with which to lay in a supply of
set~les it: :!e !'ecomme~ this m~U:hI It took four months to "capture" Kelly for the crime of doing :Meanwhile a regiment .of carnival coal for t?e coming 'winter. .
to the 10,T~I" ~f true sport and this lSi nothino- and then he surrendered because he did not need the ad- followers and all sorts 01 characters .There IS some sense to taking cal'e
not an ad, ertisement. I. ."" • • l:ave been turned loose on the town. 01 the home people.

Ivertismg. Kelly IS a wonderful man. Can as much be SaId of the Being shOTt of funds for immediate Hurry Lapidus has been an activeIRinger-Tholll...as-Eberstein combination"/ nEeds many of them have begun to getob::el'ver this week.

-ANOTHER DEBACLE -IN
POLICE GOVERN ENT

I
Bandits Run Riot While Ringer' and I i

• i
Eberstelll Watch Spectacle. i

I
-ELMER THOMAS IS STILL RETICENl
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I
I A, S. Stern and company in asso-

ciation "ith George Broadhurst \ViIIIpresent the lively, merry and success
! ful fal'ce, "She Walked in Her Sleep,"Iat the Boyd opera house for four days
; commencing Sunday, September 28,
I, w:ith the usual Wednesday matinee,
I The play comes from the facile pen

~=======================~=======~i of Mark Swan, It will be recalled

TRUCK AND TRACTIOII CORPORATION Ithat "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath," an- DR. SHAW'S STIRRING PLEA.
.". n· i~~~~r t~~;:~ ~:::e, ~'~l:'ls~~~~d hii~ (By the Late Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.)

IS BIG MANUFACTURING INSTITUTIONl ::~t~~~ep::~:~ a~~ea::c::!:y~: ~:~~ m~:V~~o~~~~O~a~:~:~~~:ir~~:::n~
!York. It has been described as being the great war, Think of it! Se,en
Ivery amusing, fun of lively situations. million. one hundred thousand young

Headed bv W :\.. Phdev Well Kno\'Vl1 Omaha Business Man- l negligee in name and treatment, and men had di.ed on the field of battle!
~ •• ,: ' .,. fwith just enough paprika to be up- What does that mean to the women

EqUIpped for BuildIng Everything In Lme of Trucks-- ,roariouslv funnv al"o miles awav of the world? It means that seven
, . - , ~ , million one hundred thousand women

Many Other Lines of -Endeavor. l from the paths of convention. walked day bj- day with their faces
i The farcical situations in "She, toward an open grave that they mightIwalked in Her Sleep" center in the give life to a son. It means tlJat

t While the Truck and Tractor Cor- j somnambulistic meanderings of a good se,en million one hundred thousand
!poration is comparatively" new, its 1100kLTig young woman over, around l:ittle children lay in the arms of a
1business has quite outgrown aU ex- i and through a N e,\\- York hotel. Clad mother whose love had made them
) pectations of the o\vners. Mr. Pix- J in a 'pretty pink silk nightie and a face even the terrors of death that
I ley himself is well known, not only rpair of pink tootsies that reveal them- they might become the mothers of
Iin Omaha, but throughout the westel'Il ,I selves behveen the tantalizing nightie men.
1 It means that year after year tlleset country, He first CaIne into public i and the fioor, she walks the -outer

I
'r I women had put up their live~ into the

vie,,; as a bicycle I'ider and salesman, j ledges of the hotel, enters rooms 0('- Ii,es of their sons until they had rcar-
And, let it be known, he was a suc-l cupied by other folks and proceeds to ed them to be men. For what? InIcess in that business fl'Om the start./ cause enough complication" to boom the hope wat these sons of theirs could

· When bicycle racing was at its height: Reno. give to the world the things for whichIPixie)' was in the midst of the fray,1 She is a clingy little thing, thi:: women dream. the things for which:
i Together with a fellow named :Mc- i pretty somnambulist who e.xhibits a women hope and pray and long. These,ICall, Pi_-.iJey l10lds the world's tandem. i care free tendency to throw her arms were the things that the women had,
i record) for one mile, He was the hero! around the necks of all the mal'1'ied in their heans when they gave hirth'
· , to their sons.
! of mam,.' si.x-da,,' races. Some of them i.. men she meets. It happens that these
I - But who can estimate the value of
! \',-er" run in w:hat is now the Ak- i married men are inclined to easy sus- sevln million Olle hundred thousand
ISar-Ben den. j picion, and, of cour:3e, the wives walk de~'t1 sons of the women of the world'! '
I When Casper Yost picked up Pix':! in just when the clinging somnambul- Who can estimate the priee which the
, ley more than twenty years ago that: ist is in swift action. women have paid for this war; what:

telephone magnate made no mistake. j Added to these compications is a it has cost them, not only in tlte death'
· His rise \'lith the Nehraska Tele- j maid and an inventor of high €..x- of their sons, hecause that is a phasf'
'phone company was fast and when iplosives. the somnambulist's hat, a of our war to which we look.
he resigned to become the active head i tube of melinite, all of which pl'oduce The Courage of Women.
of an institution of his own he had! trouble in large quantities. Of cour5e We hear our orators tell us of the

: risen well in the ranks of the busi~ i ever;jrthing ends happily. comage of our men. How they went
ness world. These days you can see i acrDSS the sea. Very few of them re- :

· member to teU us of the courage of
i "Bm" trotting aJ'ound w:ith overalls! E2\fPRESS ATTRACTIONS our women, who a,so Wf'nt across the
: on v,l,en he finds it neces5!iry, and i sea: of the women who died nursing
- he can even "get out and get under"! Two feature acts adOl"ll the bill at the sick and wounded; the women
if the occasio~ rea:lY ~l'ises. He ha~! the Empress this first half, one being whc died in the hospitals, where the

,surrounded lumself With a corps o£! The Venetian Four, in a singing. terrible bomhs came and dro,e them
high-class workmen and his big plant i l~' d' L _ t I 'tv d almost to madness. They tell us

It i~ not always an easy matter to . ~. l' I (cc.ncmg an mSLrumen a no,ei-., an Dothini! of the fort,v thousand Enzlish
~ . ,- • IS eqUIPped for rea serVIce. : 1 th. A h 'D v~ &. C - - ~

kee» un WIth the nrogre"s of even C .' tIe o· el _....rt Ul e De -0., m a women who went to work back of the :
t - - - T'ne Truck and Tractor ,orporation; - hid 1., I L titled0'11' own city. For that reason there . i hlg c ass come y p o.y e" en - , trenches in France.

. - t- . 0 L IS composed of men who are all hust- I, "Th., Peanen,.,l-el'" Tn'n,~ ',~11 u~ _no~llin!! of thoe thou-are a grea· manv persons m ma1!a _. . " -'- l,; -~ • n = _ ~ ~ _
-h' kn .: f 1 -' t • Iel's and backed by suffICIent capItal: Hal'Per and BlaDks are considered sands upon thousands upon thousands

\'I 0 ao not - 0,\ 0 tole eXlS ence OI to ins ,. 't continu d -u' e"s It ! ~. • •
the Truck and Tractor Corporation, u_e 1 s e" cc - '. lone OI the best colored acts m vaude- of women who not only toiled and'

. . ' IS alI-eadv one of Omaha's leading I '11 H . tt L l~t ·L',.' 1 worked and sla,ed in order that theWIth "orne real Omaha hustlers at the . . . '. .. ,Vl _e. enne . ·a ane, a e Wlul "'-.

h - ., ~ •. N 't'- 't.' .' manufatul'lng msbtutions a.nd IS utII- i.. Jo'--on'- S'nbad Co anu' ea-'lie" 'with war might be succeSSful, but we doeau ot It, l 'BI fier ao ner KnOW • • ." - n, • •• ' ' '''' 1 , ", - t \.. - f h h d'
.., . t' ~p A P' -1 - f ,- illt, lzmg a bIg neld IOl' Its actiVltes. i the "Robinson Crusoe" production is, not near 0 t e t ousan s or women,
ella "... IX e~, onne. au :or. "The huck busness is "'oinO" to COll1- i -'" .' . '-'" .~ , 'Lh not alone in Armenia, not alone in
of the Nebraska Telephone company • .' "" , '" . I .1.eatmed In a delighuullitt1e ski~ WICL MoI"tenegro, not alone in Serbia. hut
i~ it, vic" D"e"jdeU''" and general rn~' pare Iavorably WIth the raIlroad bUSI- : Howard :r.facK a jov dispenser. in Flanders, in Belgium, in Rumania, ,
" ., -, ~ • ~~. " -, ness in the near funne," Pixley said. 'jl - , - , •

agel'. "W d t -. • in Russia-the thousands of women
'JTl_' , t·,.., f L' ' , e are pI'epare 0 spread out; Just Ii ~ ~ T. _ , who lie in e:ra,es tOGa:'.", murdered,
,uus ms ltU!lon IS one () .ne velOY as fast as it develops, \Ve are ell1- ,,' AK-::>AR-BEN VISITORS WILL ~-

-" J.' '.. ki d" t' t Th - so horrinl",- murdered that men dare
Iew 0.1. 1<S - n III ne coun ry. ere plo~ing nothing but experts in various i BE PROPERLY HOUSED not spe2k of it.
are none like it in the westem coun- 1m'e~ of ou,' endea'·.oI- an(l tIle}- "'1'C' ',i 1 h= - < , _ ~" A'Jd yet we "omen are as,;:e-j w Rt
try. Its purposes for eY..istence are succeeding in bringing out eyery! Owing to crowded hotel conditions we know about we Lengue of Xa-
malufold, but its primal"y business is ounce of efficiencr there is in the! all over the countI'y, people who fear tiOTIB: a"ked ";hat we can understand __..,~
the manufacture and assembling of up-to-date hucks 'and tractors." i they v;ill not be able t{l procure ac- abont a League Df Xarioils. On men 1 iif
trucks of almost any sort. Mr. Pix- Incidentally, :Mr. Pixley is issuing! commodations if they ....?sit Omalm the horrible deaths: the horrible lives d !§!
ley's firm also rebuilds tl1lcks, does a special imitation to' Nebraska and Iduring Ak-Sar-Ben neea not haye of tllt'HSands uj.',m thousands of \'1'"0· ,= A !"e Y ,~.u R ~';,a ing iSi

a general garage business and is the: Iowa A..1{-Sar-Ben visitor" to call and I, tbis fear longer. The bureau of pub- men today in all these nations, "ho !~i !~l
b · 1 • N b k d"" must liye. and ;yho must look in the is; T lEiIg sa,es agency lor l e ras a an inspect his institution and has dressed! licit~, of the Omaha Chamber of Gom- :=, h IIl!I t lSi

t I • '1 t and C m faces of children unwelcumed. unde- ,..:.!I,:'.· 1a 0 :':",;I:".·':_~F.",,--=_~.-,Iii.'wes ern owa 01 t Ie mas er ;0 - up the sales rooms for tlmt occasion. i merce is co-operating with .i\k-Sar- sired-of little ehildren-nnd know :; e. v., =
merce trucks, two of the b~st known i I Ben and an information and room- that wese are the result of war. ''',
lines manufactured. The firm is also. F-T "f'KI"SOM CEN.TE..."'..... A.L i bg bureau, e.xpressly for Ak-Sal"-Ben And then ask women why they :.::...•• _~",~:.';!.,..
diStl"butOl~ fo" the Temn1e Tl'inle- • ,_c,~ "' "' " "UU_ I • -t 1 b d' th 1\1 ~ '_I• .~ , - CELEBR 0 .......,. . T FT C-<THOUn "" VlS1.0rS, 1as een opene ill - e loon should be interested in a league of ;"~_I
Action huck and motor car "pI'ino-s ATI ., A ..~~ ,~, 1 - b '1" t 1 ~10 D 1 ""'ace? -~, ?. ~ "" I theater 111 dIng a _,% oug.as ~~ iSi !~i

and the Omaha service station for the - .---. 'I'street. The bureau 'I'Iilllist all avail- Women Suffer Most From War. ii§, "'I
G d • i; k ti . The centenrual celebration of the ,. .. .. .. ,;;C=,,~~i!! €!II :sl'00 yeal: "ruc res. , n' ., l' 1 able rooms m the CIty and ""1s1tors If there is any body of citizens In ;; !~_. IL'"St settlement of whIte peap e ill!, . . , . ~

T"here has been InStalled br the; Nebraska win be held at Ft. Cal- 1calling thel'e Will ?e aSSIgned 1:0 :om- the worid 'who ought to be interested !E' l~!
Truck and Tractor COl1l0ration a hOt b" 11 1"19 Th NT _1 fortable qual'ters. )Ia~-or Ed P. in a league to ultimately bring to the i~i tal

li f h · n th oun c 0 e~ ,:J. e.elf ah 1 . d I 'd a"t is t1'e motjle~s of men 1111 :alcomplete 'ne 0 mac mery tor ' e b' k St +- H' to' I . t. h ~. Smith 0 Om a las Issue a proc ~- wor, pe c" I , ., . '.."1 i~l,
. ,. k . 1 di' las a a~e IS nca SOCle y a;:;I· - . 0 _..... and the women who suffered as only B If you are not call up Douglas 8070 and a l'zpre- ;':'.""~-!bwlding- ot truc 5, me u -ng every- th tt . h d d h' mation to the people 01 ma...t,a au- i,§",'. '"

~ . Ii e rna ·el' ill .an ,an muc m-! , - women can suffer in the war and in nen .1.at'''''e "'-I'll call fOl' "OUI' "Ub~CI'l'Pt'l'On 0" 'I:'OUthing from a spoke to a gaso ne en- t-,. ...~ 'n 't b _ 'I _ ~ ttl ,._! pealing to them to open then' homes de~,,::tated counrrJes. !§;::; ,_L • ,. n' .\.... '" _ " 1.f

gine. The growth of the institution ,e-etsh" ,1", tmtanueFtsCY leha! y "~ti e.", I and belp care for the visitors, •. "" :'11ay mail your check to us at 512 Brown Block, I~I
'd Lh t din.1. m . e s a e. ,a oun Cl~ zens I - .And we call upon them, we women ;,;~__~~!,: 0 1 N b lsi

has been so rapl ~ a, accor 1 g ~o, l' "-'b t t .J._' I ) of the world call upon the men who ~ 'Ina la, 1 'e J, I~I' .. hI; are p anmng an eru. ora e enenaln-I I '" l~
Mr. PL'iley, arrangeme:e:'s ~ve a -l ment program, one of the featul'es; $10,000 IN CASH PRIZES FOR ihave b~en fighting aU !llese b.a~tles of !gf i!.
ready been completed fOl making sev-: of which will be a barbecue, . Plans l MIDDLE "'''EST Bt)'\VLING' the years, the men. who ha,e, l~ I~i I~lt
eral space additions to the already! f' h' t . I "" t, ~ t!1 Iannies, and led arlllies close to theIr ia, ~,T~,u Can.not Af',J;-o.rd to !If.

. b 'lill H b li ". or an IS onca pa",ean repre"en -.' . deatll' IlJ! JI ..,.,.'Ii ""'" J. ~ !,d
commodious Ul ng. e e eve>; i • th I d' '" h 'il i Th t lith 1 t t f i . >i. I~' I. ,~, , h' mg , e an mg OJ. t e TIll ta:ry at I e we annua ·OUI"llarnen 0 I We are now callina upon the men ~ -
the truck busmes,s, desPlt:e Its p ~-! Ft. Calhoun, then Fort Atkinson, in: the ?Iiddle West Bowling association, I of the world to in ~me way or an- ;~i Miss an Issue ..
n~me~al, gr~wth l~ recent years, IS j 1819, and their meeting with the i which opens in Omaha November 21! other find a pa.ssage out of the sea of !~I 'j:;'
stIll m It.. inf~nc~. . I Omaha Indians, are being worked I and closes December 1, will offer $10,-1 death. We are asking them to form l~ '"

That is t~e ?l,ggest reason :~IS COn- i out by Curator' Blackman, I000 in cash pl'izes. Tins tournament i a league which win bring hope to the .' '* "," pH ! "i!fA
cern has lmd Its ~lans ~ sp.ead out 1 . I will be bowled on eight alleys espe-! women of the future. If women a::e ., ..•.
as fful"t as the busmess mcreases. Thei 'I' ciallv refinished 1'01" the occasion. En-I to 'bear SODS only that they may dIe. I'······· ., ,.. . ·. . -"I
buil.J;ua- co"er'" a frontaO'e of 132 feet! BIG FOOTBALL GAME . t b'l' b bt' db 'ti ,if. women may not have hope T av Ie s' S I·

w "" • ~ '" - I lOY anKSmav eo ame ywn ngj' ..' ,. r' e r Upp le~at 1"'10-19 Jackson street Three, SCHEDULED FOR Ol\IAlIA, H E E" 181f1 H I and aspirations for thetr children, ! _

larg; fUl,;'aces for making ~d tem-' T'ne UniYel'sity of Nebraska hasI;;~~ta~maha 'Ne~ason, amer I it women n:ay +~ot drehamhthe arf·eam
l

s t TI'lll".Ks, ValiSes, Rand'hags and Everything Nec~ry ro the Tra'fe.l. t,
':. th·· _I b full', " . t h ~, " I that have In t.Uem t e ope 0 t Ie ~ oJ Co

penng sprmgs are among e eqll11?! een success _ !'n anangmg 0 ave, ! highest ciYilizations. Ute highest moral f e.. s mfort.
me~t, Th~ wheel _department lSi one of the bIg ;foothaH game: of thej Walkfng. Iand spiritual lIfe of the peoPI.e-if W?- t Look Us Over. 300 North 16th St.
eqUIpped WItll the yelOY latest and; season played m Omaha. TIus game W-'"-'-gf Walk' ! Wh t 1 • men lllay not have these m thell" .- _ _ , _•.- .ql _-_ , _--.,-"'__ _ _ _-..li

, . chin .,., ' • '" N I itl.llUll. . lIlg. . a p ellS
most modern styles 1U ma elOY ior I ...illbe between the UmverSlty 0.1. - e- j ttre there is in the mere act of walk- _ hearts as the mQT.hers ;)f men, thea
making wheels of all dimensions, The i braska and the University of OkIa- !tng upon soml' pleasant le,el! If re-- I women will cease to desire> to be the
big stock I'oom !S full of everyth~gIboma and will be playedrtt Rourke! Iieved b~' altenmtJ:J;! hili and dale, so I mothers r,of meen.. A.n? v,~h:; "llOUld
that goes intQ a truck or aut.{)mobile. i park field, October 25, 1919. !3111Ch the betti'!".-E,1wa;rd P, Hood. I they noU V; hy ShOUld Uley nut?

l
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WATERS
BARNHART,
PRINTIN~ Co.l

..-
:;-2'

Guaranteed 3,500 Miles.
Best on the lIar-ket.

Hotel Plaza
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

AND COURTESY"
14th and Howard Sts.

Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up
J. B. KELKENNEY,
Owner and Manager

OM..>\HA

30x 3 . $ 8.00
30x31;'2 . 11.50
32x3\'2 ._________________________________ 12.50
33x4 ._______________ 13.00
32x4 . 12.75
34x4 .__.____________ 15.00

PAXTON & GAlLLAGHER CO.
AUTO/\,1.0BILE SUPPLIES

70i-H South Tenth Streef

IlJ

Direction Jack Lewis

Vs.

JI

JOU

M

Send :Mail Orders to Jack Le\¥is, l\ier

chants Hotel, Omaha

The -Greek Champion

Nebraska's Foremost Championship Contender

Prices $1, $2, $3, $4, $5 Plus 10 Per Cent War Tax

THE ONE 'VRESTLING' l\L~TCH YOU HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR

AUDIT

Seats Now on Sale.

To a Finish, 1\vo Falls Out of Three.

October 2, 8 P. At.
Ak-Sar-Ben Week

(2)
(3)

(4)

IPROl\H1\"E1\TT EDUCATORS Ikindergartner. :Many others will be' LAST CAR LEAVES Ir--..----.-.---a
-.-••: '

THE ABC ,OF THE I ADDRESS STATE TEACHERS ,~~:e~p::s~he list before the conven- l':X::"C;:_:~r:n:.o.) Iii JAMES ALLAN 'I
LEAGUE'OF NATIONS i Professor F. M. Gregg of Univer-l ~ r ~ y Im~ ~~ F;=~~/~~rD~Ji~e~d"'" 1:~S Ii .PRIVATE DE~ i

sity Place, Neb., announces that the! O.,IAHA "OMAN TRIES T ~ , ID;P~~ll~O~ jj~ci~~':::::::::::::::::: :~i:~~ IS EYldenee Secured m All Cases !
- f II' . t ed t h I AEROPLA~'E Dn ERSION 12th and Farnam for Depot 2:06 1: 312 Nevill Block :o owmg pronnnen uea ors ave I Harney Line. 1i e i

been secured to addres" the teachersII' S3rd anq Parker to Hh Street..•..•12:47iii- ""I' Ph 1 UTalen 'ho 11 b en 33rd ana. Parker to Depots 1"41· -----. - ..-••---••••••••••

f N b 1m
. th . 1 . iu S. 1 V, Z, ", as e , 6th de'.. . . . .• I.····..•••..·····_.._ m._ .

o eras at ell' annua meetmg I an enter for 33rd and Parker..1:14 i; I:
. 0 h N' b' . .1 visiting Helmer and Mrs. Neilsen in . Park and North 24th Streets. I: pope; DRUG CO. im ma a, ~ O'l'el1l e1 5,6 and 7, 1919. \16tn and Farnam, East Side 1:03': Candles, Tobacco, Drugs, RUbber .:
Prof. F. D. Barber State Normal I Los Angeles, sent a thrill through her I16th and Farnam, West Side 1:23 1i Goods and Sundries. :.. ' i . .. 16th and Farnam for Florence 12:24 : :
umverSlty, Normal, TIL; 111. L, Bur-j husband by wntmg him that she has \16th and Farnam for SOth and Fort ..1:1211 OPEN ALL NIGHT i
... .'d'" f·h U' y • ., f d f. . 1 . j16t!,- and Farnam for Kansas Ave. . .1:31,5 Free Delivery Nyal Remedies i
con, plesi en~ 0 ;; e nn elslty 0 saf€ly returne 10m an ae10p ane tnp IBtn and Farnam for 24th and Ames.2:031: Douglas 2672 13th and Farnam =
Minnesota Minneapolis: Dr. Otis W. in that city. Mrs. Walenz says she, .Sout~ Omaha and 42nd and Grand. 5 . I

1 ~ - ,14tn ana Farnam for West Q 1.21 1 .1I.a ll tl••Utlu _ ••lr.••R ••UIQl.iI _ •••

Caldwell, distinguished biologist and enjoyed it immensely. She did not tele-l ~4th and Farnam for 42nd and 'G~~d:l;28 : l

educato1' of Linc<,ln School Teachel's' O'r~ph Phil "he vms starting nor did I .4th and Farnam for 24th and Ames.. 2:28 1;!\R ZAftio a ClARfI
b .. ~ I Dodge Street Line. ' II l'l!!ml u 1ft.

college, N ew York City; Dr. P. W. I she send him a \tireless when she re-- j i~i~ and Dodge "Vest) 1 :20 'I • V II ~ • -

D k t 1 d f
't d I and Dodge (East) 2:01 1 D£NTlI.,e.T

y ema, grea ea er 0 commum YIturne . 30th and Spaulding for Depots 1:45 , ' I"V

singing in army cantonments, who is l,Valenz is the popular prop1'ietor Of' 15, Lea'!enworth an~ Deaf Inlitltute. -. f' hrm IUIlI] Ind t5!~ tiratl, ....'""'".Lh ana Farnam (.:<iorth) 11:~n I W""'''
director of school music, Madison, j the "Famous" soft chink parlor and 15th and Farnam (South) 12:15 lkDlauill
W · G WErt I tu' f S· t' t t H 't Benson and Albright. R ".an 1"1\_ lllllt ...
, IS.; eo. ' m. ggers, a ee reI' ca_e on lxteen h s ree . e says 1 l~th an<! Farnam for Benson 1:20 130m "';iV KUmge &Nu&-
and "chalk talk" man of the art in-1j,; all very fine now that she l'eturned 1,,!!,- ana Farnam for Albright 12:411,"==::::::::::::==:::::::==::::::-::.., . I' ., . . l?,n and Farnam for 24th and N 1:2" t--., •••......- ..•... '-----'
stimte, C4i,cago; Dr. Patty RIll, of i safely, but he IS wondermg what l~th and Farnam for 13th and Vinton. 2:26 I Reg. Le Bran J. E. Gray.
the ~eachel:s' college,. Columbi~ Uni-l w~uld have become of him and the ~4t,? and ~ Fs"rst., Cs~~~ ~~aha 12:00 to Phone Douglas 2019 I
verSlty New York CIty who IS con-I childI'en had the aeroplane taken a !",~.t Crook 12.~O +l

. '. ' ., . hLh and Howard for Pearl & B-way.2:00 • '" Bran &Gray rlectrl'cal WorLs'
sldel'ed Amenca's most distmgmshed bad nose dive. Owl Cars. t.... u n ~16th and I<'arnam-south to 24th and Expert Electrical Engineers !

Vinton , , 1:50 ~iotors, Generators, Electric Ele- t
16th and Farnam-south to 24th and f evators, Repairs, Armaturt: i
16i;;n~~~ "F,",.rna,;,;-,:,:,;outh· 'to '24th' anci3 :

30
Winding, Electlic Wiring t

Yinton .4:20 .. 116 South 13th St. Omaha, Neh.
16th and Fa..t"D.am-north to 24th and .... II • I •• to ....g ........ 0 •• Iil II II II ._.-.-0-"9-4

l£t~m~d··Farna~-':':~~rth·to' "24th' ~'ci 2
:20 t·---+---*.......-.--._··.....~·--..o-o-.l-G]

~~m€;s 3:30 ~ I
Inti1 and Farnam-north to 24th and 0 .

Arnes 4:2" + TO GET IN AND OUT ~

~;~~~:. ;~:::,.t:O· ~5~O~: .::..~:.:::>:52 I LEoF~~u;I'NSF-SS CALLCON

O
;

5ori;'i~'d 'iinde~~ood' to' iOth' and 'B;"n~4:00 t l' \I & '. I
croft 4:2f , "-11 M Ca" Bid •16th and Farnam to lOth and Ban- t . IC g.. e g. ;

c!"oft &24th' ·Street·COr"c's's" .T"aw~': 4:3~ ~ We also sell farm and ranch i
~4th and Lake " " 12~25 + lands. i

i~~th a'b~J;,cW ~I~tf~n~n~?nd~nah';':" .1:C,D !. t
'I P~P!"] and Broadway iar On1aha 1:3Q e-.-.........-~e_O_t~.U&_.......-o~~ _..-e-.;
: 14th and HOT'lard for R. 1. Depot 1:2\.1 t· I: ••• .......-... II " • e II F.!i III 0 c-e-- _.....-c-~

1....(.•'H'e_._+..._.......++++••••••+••~"'••••"'.+......">+.++.+o•••·fH·..+_·..·. tl, J. E. LARSON
I~ ... •••••••••••• .... ·····~····::
;:i: DRUGS AND Rl'BBER GOODS ::: 109 So. 15th St.

:,:",::, AT CUT PRICES :.J.::. :••••;~.; Denby Sm~.,nkeHonse!: ::::::-:,.:..:-:-:-:..:..:-:-=-:••:..:.,:.,:,,:-:.,:..:..:-:-:-:-.~,
'.. ~~~~Cs~"'('~i:io'-~i~~)::::::::::::::~~~ .:' § U u: y F@r", ~ffl}ml4 ':'::0 Colgate's Barber Soap n_u 8c +i+ i ...... , e r I •e~ l; III I: ............J ::: M~ ~,~!g l :i:

1:~: ~~~~eae~f.~:~~.~:.~~f8~ ~ ~~~:-~~~ :~: 1" R'IE''s' ••• 'L' 'PR'•• , •••••• ·-O-l ! :~: S- 0~ """ ROOM:~:
,:!: Colgate's Talcum Powdel' 19c :!: i -HAL .Th'"TING CO. i i::: i iii ~.il..~:1 :: 5:
.i' Pasteurine Tooth Paste.. ~.~ 21c .:. t Job Pr'.nters f i':' iii ~, .- .:.

::: Hot Water Bottle and Fountain ::: 0 I i* :~:
'i' Syringe Combination, guaran- .:. ..f, Phone Douglas 1102 I' ,'.' "',
'.. teed Z year" _ _ $1.78 .:. 1620 C 't I A ' .;. LOCATION .:.
':. Hot Water Bottle $1.59 .:. I aplO venue. ::: ::::!: 0;::3.50 WhHing Sp:'ay Syringe :!: to. . : "i" 18H North 16th St. .:.
.:. for __ __ _..__ . . -1.49 .:••:":++:_:,,:":_:'_:_:_:_:..:_:··:_:..:..: :..:_:_:<ao+r:_:_:_:,, ::: :i:
:~: "\Ve haw a newly equipped :!: :i: :!: .:. Extension front, plate .:.
:;. Pjj·cscl~Ption de

d
Partlljlentp' C0111- "i' ':- BUGLE .:- :i: Q.']a""" "]10\'\' '",:illd-o\\'s, TIlod- ';.

c-+ D ete In ever,,- etai. rescriu- .... to• .;. .+. : ....... :::> ...l ..:> 't' ... 0.0
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By DR. FRANK CRANE.

'" What Is the League of Nationar
.L A. union of the strongest c.Ivilized

utlons formed at the conc.IusIon of
the great war.

t. What Is Its obJectr
A. Fil'st, to promote the Peace ot

the World by agreeing not to resort to
war. Second, to deal openly with
each ot:her, not by secret treaties.
ThIrd, to improve international law.
Fourth, to co-operate in all matters of
common conCern.

S. Does It eresume to end war?
A. No more than any government

can end crime. It claims to reduce the
liability of war.

4. What will be done to any nation
that makes war?

A.. It will be boycotted and other
wise penalized.

5. How else will the probability of
war be lessened?

A. By voluntary, mutual and pro
portionate disarmament; by exchang.
ing military information, by providing
for arbitration, by protecting each na·
tIon's terl'itorial integrity and by edu
cating public opinion to see the folly
of war.

6. What 'else does the League pro,

pose to do for Mankind?
A. (1) Secure fair treatment for

labor,
(2) suppress the White Slave

Traffic, the sale of dangerous
Drugs. and the traffic in 'Xar
Munitions,

(3) coutrol and prevent Disease,
(4) promote the work of the Red

Cross.. and
(5) establish International Bu

reaus for other Causes tbat
concern the human race.

7. Who are to be Charter Membera
of the League?

A. The United States of America,
Belgium, Bolina, Brazil, British Em
pire, Canada, Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand, India, China, Cuha,
Czecho-Slo.akia, Eucador, France,
Greece, GU:ltemala, Haiti, Hedjaz,
Honduras, Italy, .Japan, Liberia, Nic
aragua, Panama, Pel'll, Poland, Portu
gal, Rumania, Serbia, Siam. Uruguay
and the following states which are in
vited to accede to the covenant: Argen
tine Republic, Chili, Colombia, Den-!
mark, :Ketherlands. Norway, Paraguay, :
Persia, Salvador, Spain.· Sweden,
Switzerland, Venez'Jela.

8. What other nations may Join?
.A. Any self-governing State which

will agree to the rilles of the League,
provided the League acceptS it.

9. What Agencies will the League
have?

A.. U) An Assembly, composed ot
representatives of all the
member Nations,
a Council of Nine,
a SecretllPy-(jenem!.
a :Mandatary CommiS'sion, to
look aftel" colonies, etc.,

(5) a Permanent Commission, for
mUitary questions,

(6) various International Bu
reaus; snch as the Postal
Union, etc.,

(7) Mandataries.
10. What is a Mandatary?
.A. Some one nation desl~nated by

the League to attend to the welfare of
4'baekward peop1es residing in colonies
of the Central Empires, or in terri
tories taken from them." This is to be i
a "sacred trust:' and in seleeting a :
mandatary the wishes of the people
of the area in question shall be the
principal consideration.

11. Does the League mean a Super
nation?

A. No. It interferes in no wayWith
any Nation's Sovereignty, except to
limit its power to attack other nations.

12.. Can any Nation withdraw when
it wishes?

A. Yes. The League is Advisory
and Co-operative, Dot coercive.

13. Does the League put Peace above
Justice and National Honor?

A. No. It puts Reason before Vio
lence.

14. Does not the League take away
the Constitutional right of Congress to
declare war?

A. No. The League can advise war;
C-ongress alone can Declare war.

15. Does it destroy the Monroe Doe
trine?

A. Exactly the contrary. For the
first time in history the other nations
recognize the Monroe Doctrine; and
extend it to aU the world.

16. Does it not interfere with Trll!!atv
Making Powers of the United States-?

A. No. It is a Treaty. We can make
any '[Teaty we please.

17. Would we have had the Great
War if we had had this League?

A. No. That War cost the world
over 7,000,000 Uves and 200,000,000,000
dollars,

18. Of what Importancl!l is the
League?

A. It is the greatest deed of man
kind in the history of the world.

19. Has not anyone a right to ob
ject to the League?

A. Yes, This is a free country. Any
one bas a right to any opinion he
cbooses.

20. Why is the League S1> bitterly
opposed by a few?

A. Becanse, unfortnnately, any
Treaty or Leab'11e ruust be made by the
PresIdent, and a President is chosen
by a political party ::nd many mem
liers of the opposire Party tilink i:lleJ
LQust decry \vhate,er he doe~

. ~,
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POPULAR

OMAHA.

SOFT

SVOBOD

ARE

Douglas 3429

1110 Douglas Street

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space Always

Available.

Uotel Ooward

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPAi~Y

Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and
granite

1215 So. 13th St.

! O I •••• ea •• aa ••

I
t
+,1 ElJROPEAN

t Corner 16th and Howard Streets
f Everything Up-to-Date. .First
f Class Cafe in Connection. An Cars
! Pass the Door From the R. R. 8ta
+Uon.o

tPRICES
+•! JOHN MAR'f!G, Proprietor.
i e ••••••• ' .. a. III

MONUMENTS

OlUAHA, NEBRASKA

LAUNDERED OR SOFT
THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN BUY f} AT THE

PRICE YOU PAY
Cluett, Peabodll' ~ Co•• Inc., TrOll, N. Y.

fa a healthy, active, industrious liver. Small doses of these pills
taken regularly insure that. You may also need a pur~ive
sometimes. Then take one lsrger dose. Keep that in :mind;
It ~ill pay you rich dividellds in Health and Happiness.

Genuine ~ SmaIl Pill
beus SmtU Dose
signature ,~SmallPrke

MONROE

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED

Fidelity Bonds Accident Insurance
Judicial Bonds Health Insurance
Contract Bonds Burglary Insurance
License Bonds Plate Glass Insurance

Automobile Liability-Collision Insurance

The Entire Bond Business of the Nebraska Bankers Asso-
ciation Is Written by Us. '

Lion Bonding ~ Surety Company

ARRO~ COLLARS

ia5 ROSY CHEEKS or HEALTHY COLOR indicates Ironm the Blood. Pale or

1 faces usually show its"bs~l°Il';'~ CARTER'S IRON PILLS
~ dilio," which wi!! be much helped by
~naw&iZlit!t:-;.;.,M_;:_~~:xJ;>-t~;:Jia.. Ie '*' QW-;e:;;;:s;:l

Kennedy Building. Telephone Douglas 678 §
-=cUllmmmmllllilllllll'lllUllllllllUllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllHlllllll1Iilmlllllm~

Why

FLOR DE'

MELBA
The Cigar Supreme

At the price FLOR DE HELBA, ~s better. big~er
and more pleasing than any mild Havana clgarr-;;;;;;:;;:- -'

If yo~r dealer can't supply !:I0u~ wrIte 1.1$ r~

t. LE'I"VIS CIGAR MFG. CO. Newark. N. J. gQJ* FlJI)R""!1E:,...
Li!'!"';&st lrmependent Ctga;:", f'&aOt'1l. rn !he Wa.rJd- ~ "ol0-1

"""~.-=_- 1:W 4

'~£~!0

ORPHEUl\I ATTRACTIONS

BERT LAHR,
Comicker with "Roseland Girls" at

the Popular Gayety Twice Daily
Ak-Sar-Ben Parade Week.

It~ ~ .'-11 F',r.~!m II peared at that theater he was as-l Sar-Ben week. Sunda'''>s matm'ee i I•. , , •f-~~ ~ ,/ - l ~ ~L uflJ ._1' ~..- : : : : : : : :-:-:-:- ++ ++ (

..... 'i ~ ~, r~-::-~ sodated with '30 comedian equally fun- starts at 3. On paraci.; days and j"Of.Two .Evils," Etc.. •• , - •• , - , •
,",,, ti \ 'li ~l'7:~'C. ! Th t -'kn ' B· k1 " . . A child WIth hIS mother was visit- ::: D· k :i:
1 jiifi ?o.J !t$~y ny. • \'l eam. was own as IC e mghts the cUl"tain WIll not rise until i ing some relatiYes. One day upon be- 'i' rin -!-

,...,.,..a _' Iand Watson. . after the "pageants have passed the i tng naughty he was put to bed in the ::: ~:
J '81 ,Last season at the :soyd thea~erMr. Gayety. !middle of the day. After being in bed :~: IiIiW,HISTLEU .:"';,;~:'

"Watson was a COnsPICUOUS featUl'e of ! a while he called for his mother and .:-
r the Jack Nonvorth revue, "Odds and CHICAGO GRAND OPERA I:said: "Mother, Aunt Jennie spanks her I:~: ':.

,,
,,,?f'/ ~ t ~nds," Hi~ burlesque satire on prize ATTRACTING ~BRASKAPEOPLE igirls when they are nau~hty. Won't I::: In Bottles Only, :i:

"",""-_,~, 't3 Inng pug IS well remembered. In ~e forthcommg appearance of the i ,..o~"please spank me ana let me get i::: .:._...- Ithat sketch he ap.pea,red ~s the, anti- Chicago .G:rand Op~ra. asso~iation at Iup. 1+ :!:
quated "Young Kid Battlmg Dugan." the MunlClpal AudltOl"lum ill Omaha i '" _ _ _ 1:( \VHISTLE BOTTLING CO. :!:

A.TTHE BRANDEIS ,That, also, will be his offel-i.ng October 20 ::-nd 21, is attracting n'iany !~ -Ii! :;: Phil Kruml, Prop. ';-
lat the Orphemp.. He 'will likewise people out m the state. Mrs. Flor-! 5 By Request Ii i ,;. r-r :::

Fiske, O'Hara Comes to Omaha in Iappear in the telephone sketch ence Wluteside, business representa- Ii l~ l :!: Douglas '398 :i:
"Down Limerick Way" for Iwhich is quite as uproarously absU1'd. tive of the association, is no\y in Oma- l! Krug Park151";,,;,,;-,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;,,:,,;,,;,,;,,;,,;..~

Ak-Sar-Ben Week. In tI·a"\Iesty he is unexcelled. 1ha and repol1:s advance seat sales!' I's I;:••__._ _ _ -.
. lOne of the featured offerings of a-way beyond expectations. Those ,,"bo ~ ,m, THE FAM 0 US'!

The mo~t popular actor-singer on! the bill is to be the skit, "Use YourIhave not ~rocured tickets can do so ~ Balh,"oom open Wednes- Ii i 51 _ 313 South 16th Street !
the AmerIcan stage Fiske O'Hara j Own Judgment," as presented by Ed- by addressmg either A. Hospe's music: d . ht S t d . ht :: j:1 SO... T ORIN~S OF ALL KINDS ;:. 1- , , " 0 I 'h" 'd' : ay mg , a ur ay mg , :: i II SandWIch Specialties Ji
wII be seen at the Brandeis on his an-I die Nelson and Dell Chain. Th,ft trav-. store, rna la, or 1\1rs. V, ltesI e, care 5 • Ii ii Open Every Day In the Year 8 a. m. . i

nual Ak-Sar-Ben visit, for eight -days I esty they present comes with the rep-l of Hotel Fontenelle, Omaha. The i S~day aftel110011 a...nd 'IS i51 to Midnight. i';
beginning Sunday, September 28, in I uation of being crowded with laughs. tivo operas which "ill be presented i mght. Ii i _, _ •••_••••~••_ .._m ow~ i
~ new romantic comedy, "Down Lim- jThey are. reputed have one of the, are "Aida," on Monday e,:ening , Oc- ill • i~ I~llIl!1l11!lIIl1mlllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll~
enck Way," by Anna Nichols. , most deCIded hits of the vaudevilleItober 20,. and "La Boheme-' on Tues- a Carl Lamp's Big i~ I, § ~r'\BEZ CROSS ==!

Mr. O'Hara has many admirers in! stage. day evemng, October 21.:, I:: = SOTt D.rlOks, Fine All· Day Lunch ::

O h
· I' N . . ' II 0 ,: i_Candles, Full Line Best Cigars -

ma a, who vnll be glad to know that othing to be shown durmg tIle 1 : rch str is I :: Polite Service. .:: i
he has this season the most sparkling vaude,il1e season v;ill be mOI'e of a ~l e a !51::: 220 SO',14th St. Omaha. ::.

comedy of his career. And the songs novelty than the Chinese jazz band 01 BOY D s IS 1 .1II1lIlUlIl:HlUIlI1i 1111I 111111I IimuIIIIII II>: :
~at are included in his new selec-l t:v~nty ~strumentalists. The mu-' ~ Giant Coaster Saturday and l~ISubscnbe for Tbe ~Iediator i
tions were specia,ny vnitten for this! SIcmns hall from San Francisco's II S Sunday. I:.' ;
play and have never before been ren-I Chinatown. The organization is un- Friday and Saturday : Free Admission to Park I:'
dered by him inn,liS pure ten,or voice'j del' the ~eade,rship of Thomas J. Ken,'-I J\Iatinee Satul'day t u u ;i j

The story of "Down Limerick Way," 'I n€dv, chIef bandmaster of the United .;..:_:..:..:_:_:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:H:...:_:....:_:_:_:... ;
concems Sir Daniel Darragh, whose IStates navy. ::: ::: I
sist:r Mo~, an inveter:'te matchmak- 'I Clarence Olive~ an~ George Olp i 'i' Alex P. Raeburn ':.!
er, IS trymg to get him married to, are to appear In VIctor Herbert's' Alexander Johnstone 't' ':'1
on.e o! bel' wealth-~ow.eredfriends. ~~tl "Discontent." The playlet is a ross I Presents 1:i: :~ I
this Juncture Daniel is left a legacY'l between modern comedy and the sym- Mr.R.·chard Carle i·i· Sot. :::1
in the \"ill of a departed fliend, a! bolic darama. It is idealistic, wistful , i ',' I. .:. I

lovely young girl who is full of senti-i and played with irresistible charm. :;' ,=,=:=:, Dr.-I,nlI :.',~.;:.' :,.",
ment and believes devotedly in the i Sam Green and Helen 2.iym will ap- In the Fascinating Musical IIIlI\
fairies and their magic rings, ipear in their latest act, "Merry Mo- Comedy !t {: \

As her face is her only fortune I ments." Their offering is a combi- i't P I -'-1 ~===:.-:-:=:-:-------------------------
Mona plots against their growing in-I nation of pleasing songs and humor- " SUNSHINE" i:i: ar or :~:! ~lIlllllllllmlllmllllll"lIl1llllllllllllmllll!lllllllllll!lIll!lIIl11mmlHmmlllllmmll"
timacy, and some lively complications! ous talk, I ;::: F 11 l' ::: II' § Myers DI-lion . THE §
ensue, in scenes brimnung with wit I Once again bright sayings from the I SeatsNow!11 _:"i:',_ u me of cigars and .:••i...·, _=_= • OLD RELI.~BLE ==_=
and humor. Ipapers will be featured in "Topics of tobaccos. and everything to _""1

The suppol1:ing company is an ex-I the Day," and news events of the j't drink in soft drink line. .:. I = P . t . D ra =
cellent one, including: Patricia Clary,l world will be pictm-ed on the screen I,i,' =.::=,,: :.'~.:.:. II; _§_- ••• res crIp Ion ru() ::, tore ~==
Nan Bernard, Mary Louise Malloy" by Kinograms. September 28-Four Days -SANDWICHES SERVED :::J
Laurette Allen, Riehard H" Irving, J.! "SHE WALKED IN HER I::: ALL DAY. ';:i= 1609 F'R r OF OMAHA =
P. Sullivan, J". F. 1¥1iller, W. T, Shee- \ ''ROSELANJ) GIRLS" AT GAYETY I~' ::.1= A N Al\1 STREET TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 150 §
'han and Norman Post. There is a I' ,AK-SAR.BEN \'\'EEK SLEEP" j:t. 623 North 16th St. :!: 1=rtllllmlllllllllllmlll!mmllllllillllll!!lIIllI!llllmlll!!lIIIIl!lllllmllllillllllmlll!lm~
special augnlented orchestra calTied ',' I .? , • , , , , , , - , , • , , , , , , , , , •·:·1-----------------.:.:.:..:.:..:......:..:.:..:..:..:=.:..:..:..:..:..:.:.:..:..:.==.:..:..:.:..:..:.:===
en tour. ·It The "Rosel~d Girls," the widely \1 +.- -..-.u·..•..·-·...·..~..·...·...•..·...·..·..~...·......·..·-....·...... l

heralded burlesque· review with two I !
"Tillie" Next I of America's·leading comedians, Bert! Ii,...

Miss Patricia Collinge, the well-! Lah!" and Harry Coleman, will make I you Should Have a
known and popular little actress, who I their annual appearance in Omaha.. at I i
has attained nation->lide fame as i the popular Gayety theater, begin-I (] f I !
Pollyanna, the glad girl in the play i mng with the usual matinee Saturday I ra 0n0 a !
of that name, has another book-play i afternoon for a week's engagement. i '
this season, called "Tillie," by Helen! The company numbering forty which i
R. :Martin and Frank Howe Jr., whichl characterizes its opening New York!.' ~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~
comes to the Bra..·..uieis theater for i success v.ill be seen here inta~t. I
three days beginning October 6. after! "Before, AftEil' and After That," in! In Your Home
a tremendoush' successful run ~f over rtwo cast and ei.ght scenC8 is the title I "
150 performances at the Blackston€' I of the musical farce. Reall}- it should I J
fheater, Q-tJcago. j not be called a burlesque show, butl lilhen O"uyinR a Phonog't~a-·ph.

j on the other hand should be called a I iC' I 9 • ~
I musical revue, for it compares bet-l N 0 BEST?
i tel' with a Ziegfeld Folly h'oupe than I at DUy the .
i a burlesque production. It 18 pre- i
i tentious, light and airy, and is de-: . Especially so when it costs no more than the rest. For i"emembel';
i l;~htfd fare for the patrons of the i You can buy a Genuine Columbia Grafonola for as little as $32.50.
: Gayety theater. I And any Grafonola-big or little--brings you a11 the best of all the
! The show has a sprightly chorus of i music played as only great orchestras and famous military bands can
: beautiful show girls, WllO are fun of i play it. The Grafonoia is infintely supe;-ior to them all-and we can
i life and very ginger~' and are kept i easily prove this jf you "ill but give liS the chance. I~ •_ ,;,;).;." _ _ ~:...__ ~

busy tl1l'oughout the action of the! ' !~ I
Pla_.·. The book and 1'.'Tics are b\.' I' i'I~i" rro RE1U'IND ,;roColumbia Grafonolas-Standard .Models, up to :';300. Period Designs • 1. . lV.L .I. U
William K. Well::'-; Hal Dyson com- i np to $2,100. Convenient terms of payment if desired.

~!;:(Y~2:~le~~es:;;~~:~r~:;~:~:~! SphmnUer 0_ Mueller Piano CO ~I· WOODME;H~~ T~~E WORLD
less continuity is offered by a com- i a . iJJ I! ' a ~ . .'~. IS THE
pany that has a spirit coupled with! Phone Douglas 1623. 1311-1313 Farnam Street. I LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE QOCI"I<''fv.
earnestness and enthusiasm. The fun j LJ "" - .L
chances are unlimited.! EVERYTHING IN l\1USIC. , A HOME INSTITUTIOl\. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

The presenting names of the com- i ' WHY NOT INSURE Y01JRSELF AND FArtllLY
pan~ are Bel'"t Lahr, one of the best 1••_._ _ _._._._._ _._ _.._._ _.._ _._._._._.~~_._._._.._._._ _..~.."'••_._ _ <',I. ~ \\;'"ITH US?
dut~h comedians; Harry Coleman, also i+ , ,, -.- :;. Certificates $250 to 85,000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.

" comedian of renwon reputation;i:i: DOUGL;.!i.~,~ TIR~:-'&, VIJ"LC~·:"NiZU:~f! CO. :::Kitty Mitchell,who stands in her class I::: ~U t :: if~U :;: Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation.
by hel'self as a comedienne, Estherl:~ :~ W_ A. FRASER, J. T. YATES.
DeLaur. a famous prima donna of! .i. 2557 Farnam Street .;. Sovereign Commander. Sovel"eign Clerk.
many Broadway musical successes; I~: :~
Stella Wood, one of the cleverest sou- [::: EVERYTfHNG IN :~:
bl'ettes in burlesque; 1Iattie DeLece,i:;: NEW AND USED 'i'

It is doubtful whether there is a formerly an artist's model; California l·i· PA. :::
funnier low cemedian on the stage trio and Beatrice Darling, an Omaha IX 'i'
than Harry Watson, Jr., who comes girL who s110ws much promise. ! {, TIES :::
t th 0 h ext k th

.. "" i··· 'f.. .~ AN-" .:.o e rp eum n wee as e TIllS IS by :tar the. greatest enter- i ·i· .. '\, ,...~ IL<../; .:.
stellar attraction. When he last 3op- tainment the Gayety ever offered A.1;:- i:!: "":tt"Q :~:

---------------·--------1 ~i· .:.
r:":-:":":":":":"lo-:-:":--;-:":":":":":":":":":":":":-:-;":..:..;..:_:..:_:..;_:_:_:..:_:_;_:..;..:_:..:_:.,:..:..:••:. !~: Our tire sen·-ice is unex- :~:
.t' .:. I·:' celled. Our experts make your .'.
:i: :} I:!: old tires new. ~ Cases carefully :~:
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